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Asti!(, Feby.l9,18"$.
Sksat, Dohony, introduced a conour-ra- ut

resolution Mking tin Superintendent
sf l'ublio Instruction for Report adopted.

Mr. LMlard, presented concurrent res-

olution anking the House to meet in joint
session to elect l'ublio Printer, which,

after considerable disouislon, was with-

drawn. -- "

The resolution by Doliony designating
tho numher of Senato employees, waa re-

ferred to the Committee on Retrenchment
and Reform.

Tho Senate Joint Rrsolution, number 9;

on Constitutional Amendment, granting
lands for Internal Improvement, was

called up and passjd, iu spite of protest
and indecent baste. j

The special ordor, the Election bill was

dicoussed in Committee of the wholo. No

progress made.
IIousk. Moat of the scsnlon was con-

sumed in discussing the finance bill, Mor-

ris, of Rusk, speaking in favor, and Ire-

land, of Seguin, against. '.It finally passod
to engrossment. It is useless to send de-

tails as the bill in liable to be further
umendtd.

The Adjutant General transmitted his

report.
The Governor in his message approving

the Printing bill, deplores the faot that
the Publio Print ing is considered political
spoils. He thinks tho contract system the
best.

The Select Committee on Texas Pacific

and International railroads reports that
the State owes the ltouds nothing. The
bill was unconstitutional because of two
objects in caption, also that tn Legisla-

ture had no right to to lax the people for
tho benefit of privato corporations.

The same Committee reported a bill re-

pealing all laws granting subsidies.
R.

London, Feb. 19. noon. Consols, 92J;
Fives, )

Frankfort,. Bonds, .

Paris, Feb. Rents, CUand 7.
' Liverpool, Feb.19 noon. Cotton, open-

ed quiet uud steady Uplands, 9 d, J Or-

leans, lOJd. ; From Sivanab and Charles-

ton, in January and February 9 9
Breadstuff), steady ;

New York, Feb. 19. Stocks dntl but
steady. Gold firm, lHg. Money firm, at
7 to 7 1 84 per cent. Kxobango, long 9 ;

short, 10 ; Governments quiet and dull,
State Bonds dull aud sdeady. Cetton dull
nominal ; Sales, 1334 bales. Uplands, !H;

Orleans, 21. Flour, dull, Wheat dull j

Corn dull ; Pork firm Mess $14 87 ; lard
buyers favor, 3 5-- Freights quiet.

Associate Press Dispatches.

NOON.
Foreign.

London, February 1!); It is rumored
thfil tune of the gnat powers have notified
Spain of their d isapproval of the forma-

tion of a Federal lU'publio. Austria will
recognize the Spanish Republic. The
rir.niF h Minister at V icnna has resigned,

Paris, Feb, 19. Satisfactory progress
tins been .made in the negotiations be
tveeu France and Germnny.

Domretic.
San Francisco, ieb. 10. No tidings as

yet, of the steamer Geo. 8, Wright, from
Silkn, or Nevada, from Australia, now
over due.

Fortress, Monroe, Feb. 19 The steamer
J. D. Foley, arrived, lowing tho steamer
Lucille from Wilmington for Jialtimore,

" The Lucille lost rudder.
New York, Feb. 19 A Btenraer arrived

at l'onta Arena, wllh 064 chinamen. 31
died on the passage.

A milk train on the Harlem Railroad,
ran into the passenger train near Harlem,
killing one and wounding many passengors

Washington, 1). C, ieb. lit The Com-

mittee on Privileges and Elections will
probably report Furlher en-

quiry confirmes the pusilion of the Com

mutes. 11 was stated lust nigbttbatGen.
Wright authorizes the statement, that in
his opinion the present Congress will not
be able to solve the Louisiana muddle.

MIDNIGHT.
New Orleans, Feb. 18 Flour dull, burors

falling off; XX 7 to,7, XXX 8; family
lutoil. Uorn quiet mixod 77, white 90.
Oats quiet at 65. Bran 140. Hay dull-pr- ime

80, choice 81. Pork scarce new
mess held 15. Dry salt meat shoulders
and sides 7 to 8. Bacon shoulders and
sides 8 to Uj. Hams dull at 12$. Lard
doll lieroe 8J,Tteg 9. Sugar dull un-

changed. MolaBses fair fermenting 65,
fair not fermenting 57, prime 07. Whisky
dull Indiana 91, Louisiana 92, Cincin-
nati 97. Ce0eel8 to 20. Sterling 24;
sight par gold, 14J. Colton quiot sales
6500 bales; good ordinary 18, low mid-
dlings 18 J, middlings l'.lf ; Orleans luid-dliu- s

19J ; receipts 134U, exports to
022, Liverpool 28U. Stock 1S740- -

Paris Feb. 19. Bouse Rentes 65 86.
Liverpool.Fcb. 19 Cotlon closed steady;

sales include American, shipped from
aud Charleston for February de-

livery 0 same poiute, delivered in
March OJ. ,

'

New York, Feb. 19. Cotton quiet; sales
2572. Uplands 20J; Orleans 21 1 Flour
uuclinnged. Whiskey steady. Pork qui-
et. Taliow steady. Money stringent.

Later Loa is j commission. Sterling
lower, SjfaHJ. Gold UJraHJ. Govern-
ment steady; States dulL Cotton, net
9240; gross 3,720-- . Exports 550.

Futures for Feby. 20 20 6 0; for
March, 2Q April, 20 11-1- 0; July,

Slew York, Feb. ,000 dollars N.
Carolina bonds stolen from store in Broomo
street.
t Washington, Feb. 19. Stewart from
Committee on Pacific R. K. reported with
dinindmenis, bill (tippltmental to an not
incorporating Texas and P. R. R. R. au-

thorizing said Company to consolidate
with, or lease any R. K. in Texas or Cal-

ifornia, connecting with, it's main line, on
uch conditions as may be prescribed by

law of those State.
Also to oonstruct branches from main

line North to points In Utah, Colorado, or
Slate line of Nevada, and South td Mex-
ican boundary.

Hartford, Feb. 19. In Demooratlc Con-

vention, resolution passed arraigning Re-

publican party for squandering publio
lands, and denouncing Vice President, for
complicity In Credit Mobilier ring j com-
plaining of Federal office holders Inter-
ior log la 8 late Eleotions, and erealing
otit legielaturei by enoutive decree. .

Welcoming Spain t eltterhood of Re-

publics; eulogizing lloroo Gveely aud la-

menting his death.
Paris, Feb. 10. Franco not yet reoog.

nlzed the Kep.iblio olSpaI- -

Madrid, Feb. 10. bill for the abolition
of slaves in Porto llico again uuder con-

sideration.
London, Fob. 10. Miillnnd R. R. Compa-

ny peifected arraBgemei's with Pullman
Car Co. fur (be equipment of that road
with palace cam.

New York, Feb. 19-- ,w indictment
found against Tammany thieves, upon
newly discovered facts which oau be easi- -.

proved,

How a Railroad oim was ti

or. The ludinnapolie Sentinel pre-

tends to give an engineer's death-be- sto-

ry t,f how he once disposed of a mau who

disarranged tho railroad track day after
day at the same place- At lost, alter the
engfcehad beeu bankeJ, the engiueor,fol-lowe- d

by the fireman, siarted a hunt, and
found a man ooucealed in a cornfield. The
passengers wanted to lynch him, but
the eugineer said he woltl take eare of
him, and the trembling wreUjh was loft in
his charge. The train was soon righted
and on its way, and the culprit, who had
confessed, was seated upon the ougine with
tho fireman ns guard. When the truia
was on a smooth piece of traok, bowling

along at a speed of twenty miles an hour,
the engineer beckoned tho fireman to
stand out of the way. The fireman step-

ped aside, and the engineor picked up a
round stick of wood and struck the crim-

inal bucIi a blow upon the head that it
stunnod him. He then caught the quiv-

ering form of the poor wretch, and, open-

ing the furnace doors, throw his body in
the bof, seething flames. The doors were
shut, the tragedy eudedf and .only when he
enme to die did the exeoutioner again re-

fer to it. 'j'

Grbklev's Epitaph. From Recollecliont

of a Busy Lie. "Fume ii a vapor; popu-lurit-

an accident; riches take wings; the
only earthly corlainty is oblivion. And
yet I cherish tho hope that tho journal I
projected aud established wjll live and
Hourish long after I shall bave mouldered
into forgotten dust, boing guidod by a lar-

ger wisdom, a more unerring sagaoity to
discora the right, though not a more fal-

tering readiness to embrace aud defend it
at whatever personal cost; and that the
stone which covers my aahes may bear to
future ages tho Blill indelible inscription:
' Founder of the New York Tribune. '

Tho little son of a very promineut min-

ister of thi b city, euid to Lis father:
" Pa, St. Pnul was a Yankee'"
"How do you kuow that, my son?"

"Why, sir, in the 18lh vrse of 8lh chapter
of Romans, he says, 'For I reckon.1' None
but Yankees say reckon."

m o m i

A ludy with an unmusical voice insisted
upon singing at n party. "What does she
call that?" inquired a guest. "The Tem-
pest, I think," answered another. "Don't
be alarned," said a present.
"That's no tempest; it's only a squall, and
will soon be over."

"Pa," said a little seven-ye- old fellow,
"I guess oiii-- man Ralph is a good Chris-
tian.' "How so my boy," queried the pa-

rent. "Why, pa, 1 read iu the Bible that
the wicked shall not live out half their days,
aud Ralph says he has lived out here ever
Binoe ho waa a little boy."

It was a brilliant Fon du Lao boy who,
seeing a dog wilh a muzzle on for the first
time exclaimed- - "Mamma, mamma, 1 but
five CMS tho (logs are going to wear hoop
skirls; there goes a dog with one on his
nose." . -

"Homo is tlio plmo for loyn," ni4 Mr.
Spinks lo bis oldest and joy,

"Yes," said I lie youngster, diitifully;"rd
like to at homo all iLe time, but ma
sends me to school."

"What is a smile?" asked a man of a
little girl "Tho whisper of a laugh," said
alio.

Congress baa appropriated thirty thous.
sand dollars for the Invcsligalion of the
election frauds in Arkansas, Louisiana
and Kansas.

A CARD.

To the Citizens of Dallas City and
'

County :

The undersigned has established
himself as General Stock Auction-
eer and Commission Merchant in
your midst. Stock of all kinds, and
goods of evoy discription, bought
and sold, on the most reasonable
terms.

Having locatod mysolf in Dallas
for tho purpose of conducting the
above business in a legitimate way
I hope with past experience, to
merit tho patronage of tho good
pooplo of Dallas city and the coun-
try at largo, hoping to be able to
give justice and gonoral satisfac-
tion to all parties. In connection
with tho abovo business, I have es-
tablished an Intelligence Office,
whoro I will receive applications for
businoss of every nature. Persons
wishing employment, and parties
desirous of hiring laborers for any
kind of work, will find it greatly to
their interest to apply at tho Intel-
ligence Office'

Merchants wishing to havo goods
of any description sold, catfsend
them lo my sales room, whoro I
will aoll at night auction.- I hold
mysolf rospousible for all proporty
of any doscriptiau, ontrustod to my
caro for sale. The best of city o

given.
Offico on Commorco utroot oppo-

site Livory Stable of Messrs. Gas-to- n

& Work, West corner of Public
square, whoro I will bo ploasod to
soo my frionds of Dallas and tho
country, duririfr tha li
of day or night.

My first suloa w.....ill mK,.. n
VVMJilUUIIUU Uil

Saturday, next, the loth,inst.,
whon 1 will soil at public outcry,
ft superior lot of work stoors with
yokes and chains, ono largo road
" "f ' I " i muios and liorsos,
fttnbulanco and harnoss, and othor
proporty. Persons wishing to sell
anv stock or innf- - ,..i.r. ,..'.:ii
and it ts their intorest to call and
sou mo.

, Mt A KIBBLER.

Wbjr Endiire What U tin-rubl-

"Wlukt CMl't I t tUrod mil.l ha miiirul." un tho
provorbi but lldltloD c.o b cured, lliirefurt I
- ii.-.- .. ....- .....urew iiupiauy to eudun It. I)yii tlci
hv cerlululjr rl8lit to coiitiuu. dyipaptka to tb

odor their t f tboychooM, but u it U not ur
iwwd Unit mit rational beiu ur.r.ri .,hv.l,- -l lrmeut to uaiw Slid btaltli, tUe probability ! that II

ii ........ .1 ...... .

iuunouun wm coniiucJ Hint
auabioluta. Infallible ratUB.1 fur tlilr r. il.il.it
milled, t,y would with ous acccnl reiort to it. Wa
must emiihatlcally doclare that audi a rumody doox-lit- .

and that lt tune l llustottor't StuiiucU Bit ten
jiio retorii or Itliiici'ew extouda uvor perlwl of
uore than twenty yeara, aud It ti frarleuly alhged
that durtug the whul of tlmt tlmu It baa never
lulled to atTurd Mrilianeut rallaf Inane .lir.lrr nr
derangonieut ol tho atomacb that wu not orga ule
"Kiiaiuauu niciiruMo. The teetimoulule that go
toeetablieh tbla (mimi-tn- a.i ...i i.- -
tbo tUoiiMud. StoiuuA:hcouiiilulutf tlmt ,hud beru

gltravuted by a total dlaregard of all dlutury rulei,
aud Iuteueideiland rendered chrouio by niedlclual
iirauueiu or oraitlc puricMlon, hare lu huudredaol
Imtaucee bn cured within three months by the

use of Ihlicrlobratcit atoniacliic mid
It should bo n'iii..ml-i-...- n,t u..uli.,...

of tliodlgMtiieorgiiua luvohen ninny other ail- -

miuia, uuiiuusuesa liouJacbo, liervoua luiblllily,
paaiua, luillilutiouor tboliL-ult- rush ir l.luod t..

the head, imunni, vorti(to, and alfd.Miiai are
aiuuliu Hi collimitauta aud remit. : ami l.ir all
tlio great vegetable tonic It a iiocitlc. It acta mat
iuu me aiuiuacu. ana tnrougu Hie itouiucb upuii
the Mui'.nttnrv anil narvmia ivutaniM ami Ilia
Itii general cITect being alwtiya geutal aud beuellcent

Itvware f t'nluuirl.
Alld alt Ilnttur. till- - hatlar.

endure diiotue tbau tuiiur with thlAitincrnl ui- -

mi, uu iimiuu- now careititiy prepared, lte l.ui.
llvo me luu already (iroveu tho cuute of great aod
ili,lr..H,liiK injury, Dr.Tutt'l l.iver I'ilU coil talne
notaiiartlcle or Mercury, aud oau bo tukeu at all
tlmua with vurt'oot aafeiy.

Yazoo Cou-it- Mies., May 3, 1809.

Dr. Wm. 11. Tutti
I bava bean auiartvr to I.licir Ootnnlalnt r,,o three

yeani, uud atler eniluyliig the beat of iloctora, and
unending almost all 1 waa worth fnrdifloreiit kiudt
or iiieiliciuu, youruxi ut iiidticed me to try your
Livet IMIa. I havo taken thorn rog'iUrly for acre
al weeka, and have beeu to much lamented by them
that I feel coufldeut ol a perfect cure, I conaider
Ihoui tho boat Liver Medicine over

joiuros.
Dr. Tutt'a Hair bye has no Bud Odor.

Trade lunnlleil tir H. V. Oinuoi. Galvaaton.
WiiEm.ocit, Kikut Co., N. O.; Oonnkh W al
kiu aud 11. U. IloKKiNai Co., Uallaa, aud all a

throughout the State.

TIE WARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
JOB MOSES' "'T.V.?,
are esttiuitehj coUNTKRrRiTKii. HukoneMt Urnggiit w
dearor to tell the counttrfeit to tnnkt greater itrorit$t The
fffimine hat the nimoJob ITeMon mch pack'
a;. All others am worthlesr) hiiltutloim. The
uiiio l'lllo are ULfullinR in the cure of all thorn pain,
iul aud (Unnorons dfiifitHttt to which the female

iiiitject. 'AUey moilurale all exctwaci and
tt mo vi! all wlmU'Ter cuuho.

TO MA Kill ED LADIES
they are particularly suited. They will in ft short
time hrtiiK on the monthly period with rrgularlly ;

and although very powerful, contain nothing hurt
ful to the conitltutien. It; all caeus of Nervoui aud
Hpliml Anfclloui, Talm lu the back aud tluiU,

on slight exertion, palpitation ol the Heart,
Ilystttrire and Whites, they will eflect a cure whtn
all other means have failed. The circulars arounJ
tHch jmcknK" kIto full directions and advlt, or will
be sent free to all writing for theni, sealed from

N. 11. I n all cases where the Geuufue cannot bs
obtained, One Dollar enclosed to the Bole Proprie-
tor, JOB MOSKH, 18 Cortlaunt St., New York will
insure a bottle of the ofHiuHe.contaiuing fifty pi Mi,
by return mail, securely sealod from any knowledge
ot itscouteuts.

Ono sip of this wll 1 bathe the dronplng spirit In

ellht uhiive the blips of dreams. Be wise, and
taoie. M ilton't Oomus,

It litis been truly and sinlflmntly Enid that do
mMtc hupplnfBH is more dependent on Rood difn
tiou thuti virtuous creedi) or moral coden. If tho
riopimtt h(ddK, the oracle ran be consulted, by a
prompt Hppliaition to Prlco, the IMphic author of
the ArtMiiHtic Hiuiuticli Hi (torn. Vhr
ever, within the lt'iith and breadth of the lund,
Prix's Hitters huve pentMrittod,.every houihold
hut Iipcu ill inuhintifU by (he sunshineof tui unci Mini-

mi joy, nnd ovrry family revelled In tho sweetH of
lu al it, nnd contentment. The HpHrklitig eye, the
ruddy chek, the chcurtul smile and hApy glance,
no lesii tlmu thd tdnstla step and the unVulleriiig
tread, what are they but thv loiijit telltales of
some vitalizing elixir ? Ko serret Botany holds
the charm, no scientific alchemy creates the spell,
Tliedayi of uiiriicles are Kone; tho muio myHieri-onn- ly

working wonders, have paKsed away, and the
Ago, ft plain, practical one i Hive una simple tonic,
that, by a happy amslganiution, restores to eneiKy
aud strength the enervatod HyMem. Tnke "l'tice'i
Clelmited Anmitalo HtiunacU Bitters,' and yon
lt d an eternal farewell to such unwelcome guests
a dlnpepsiu, i .digest to u, uorvommes, neuralgia,
tlalnlcucy aud debility.

JAMES V, HUO!ACOH
Mauufacturers and Solo Proprietors,

Lock Box Ntw Orleans, La.
Gurl'pgton, Marsiilis k Co., Wholenale Grocers,

Pallas, Texas, Sole Agents for Northern Texus.

JJELIEF IN TEN MINUTES.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Cure I'onnlia, Colda, Aitbnia,- Bioiichilla, Bora
Throat, llouraeneaa, difitonlt breathing, liulpient
Uouuniinptiou and Lung DUeaaea. They hare o
tnaiaol luediclne, and auy cliild will uketbeiu.
Tliouaanda bare been reatored to health that bad be-

fore ibwpalred. Ttatiniany given In liUDdredaatcaatl.
Ask fur 1)kta I'iilmonii) Wanna, l'rlce M centi

Serboi.
JOB 110S1SS liroprletor, 18 Corllandt at.,

, ,

ALLAS SPRINGS ACADEMYD
la now open for the rareptloD of nrlrat. tmpllft.

Tho preaent aeaalon began February It, and will con
finite four calendar montha. The couraa of atu'ly
emliraees three departuienta-t- he Primary, Inter
mediate and Acadetuio.

RATIOS OF TUITION PAYADLK StONTHLT.
(INCt)IN.)

PitmAitr Including aielllD-- , roadlng, writing,
ground rules of arithmetic, aud primary geottrajiay
per month, 00.

IntkuukimatbIucI tiding practical arithmetic,
Kuttliali granintar aod Geography, per month, (3 60

Ai'AUr.allc-Jncludl- Ug uleura, uiaiury, r.iijuiii.
compoiitou, natural pbiloaophy, cbemlatry, c,
per month fa (Ml.

mtmleute of the higher mathenatlca or laaga agei
will bo charged one dollar axtra. l'upila may enter
at any time, but will be charged for the eutire
UlAitH, except in cuaea of protracted tlckneaa.

Tho acliuol la open to both aeiea ; but ao aoou a

practicable a coniieteut principal will be appointed
to take charge of au excltialttdy glrla' dcfurtment.

Parenta and peraona intereated are cordially
to Tiait tbe acbool aud Inapect it mauage-inou- t,

Call upon or addreaa
M-- MARTIN,

nl dl 4 wlw Principal.

STATE OF TEXAS,fjIIE
To Mprrtont inltrttted in ( KilaU o Itubmn Km

decrturil i

OeorgaC Parka, Adutlnlatrator of the Eatate ot

Robeeon Roaa deceaeed, baa tiled la the IHatrlet

tlourtot Dullaa County, Texaa, an appllcatlori for

tlioaaleof two hundred aoroaof land off the baa I

Ida of a six hundred and forty acre tract ol land l

Uallaa County, patoued in the name or P. Taj lor,

whloh will be hoard at the next term oftlteaald
tkttirt. commencing on the flrat Monday, In

A DIMS, ttt the Court llmiae, in the City

and county or llnlhw, and State Of Texal. At which

time all pctione Intereatett lu the JJatate of auld

Itobeaon docoaaod, may apwaf aud oouteat

the aaino If they ue proper.
Witueaa Jultn M. Lawa Clerk el

JiTSN the District Court of Dallaa Couuly:
I HK Ala I QVeu under my hand aud the bal ef
VByaaid Court, at oDIce, In the City a Ual-

laa. thl lUlh day of Jauuary, A D 18VII,

JOUK M. LAWS, Clerk, D. CD. C.Texaa
By Ii ECoOMara Deputy:

LIBERAL BEW1KD

W 11,1, be paid for the return, er Inf "rotation that
will laud lo the neorery er tbe following dlacrihrd
animals atolan fi'm the nuderslgned at Uock ililla:
A taenae colored mare mile, cleanly reached and
I rimed, aud braided D I en Ian alionl.lur.

.' , JKO. VT. ROWLAND,
' ' Dallaa Traaaj or

M.A.TUnNgR,
FtbtVl . ." Xtjte

yiLLIAJIljl UllOS.,

Wholesale l Ketall

UKlLElUt n

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

:f...
PROVISIONS TOBACCO, CIGARS,

And Pure

WINES & LIQUORS

OF ALL KLYPS,

Elm & 91aln Street,

DALLAS, TEXAS,

Highest Oitalt price paid for country produce.

They beg the attention ofthe public to lbs Mlow
lug t'liiiilutaaiou apei'ially dire 'ted to thtun by Messrs
Mercer, Aguew A Co. They also aunottnee their
agency fur Seuuttrs Celebrated Culisaye llitleii.

BY APPOINTMENT.
The trail. In the United Slate, of America will

ple.lae ulianrvo that Williams of Dallas. Texas
l United States), have become agent lor the aale of
our tiin. W a would apecially reoumiuend parties to
purcitaa niroot irem ttie-ti- tiiereoytpreveuttug iraua.

Alercer, Aguew & to,

RUCTION

EVEitir DAY AT 10 A. H

Except Simtlay.

(luMegeuce Oil! ce

Partlwi wautlug Laltor or Sltuatloni apply to

M. A. II1BBLER,

AUCTIOKKKB AND APPIUISKR.

West corner of the Square opposite Qaaton & Works
Stable,

Commerce - Street.

A. JOiVES Si CO.,

SRALKR1 19

Stoves and Manufacturers of
TIN-WAR- E,

Sign V'Ai Coffet rot," Haiti Sl

DALLAS, TEXAS.

Agency for tho Sale oi the

A large and romuleto slock of Tinware alwaea a
hand. Morcbanta and dealers will And it to their
iiiiorosis toglre them a call before buying or order
tngelaewliet-e- .

Job work of all description, specially attended to
biiu wora uvns guarauieeu.
Order. Molicltcd and Proruptly Filled,
April 211th, W71-3- 3:tf.

JoiiM M. Saiidels O. W. Stoneh

Kaa&. SHREVEPORT-- 1 LA.W
Fruit Troea, Ornamental Plan a, Flower Seed,

grown In theSoolh only lor the South the Ur.
gest 9tock ; moat complete assort n . Sends for
Illustrated DeacriptiTefatalogue.
Sept 7, J. J. TJTTS, Agent.

TK18T SALE.

In accordance with provisions of a Deed of Treat
executed by Robert Johnson, tearing date the lUlh
dayuf November, leTi. for the purpose of securing
J. O. Crutchfteld In the a?mout ufa Note fir fduo
gold,, hearing even date with aald Deed, au4 by di-

rection ef aaid Jamea 0. Crulchfleld, I will sell to
the highest bldeer for gold in hand, at the Coart
Home in Dallas on Saturday, the let day ef March,
173, Lot No. 1 In block C, in Tubervlll's Addition
to the Town of Dallas, together with the appurte-
nances thereon belonging.

WM. n.TUOMAS.Tiualee.
Dallas', Texas, February 7,

rpiIOSE WONDKRa? (JJL

MICROSCOPIC CHARMS.

A landscape view, 100 portraits, a pretty artrssa
or dialiuguiahrd personage, yenr wife, sweetheart
or sell photographed In a space uo larger than a
needle'a eye, ioaerted in a petite charm with power-
ful mioroeoopio lens to wear on your watch chain
a finger ring or pin. Agenta supplied. (Register
lettere or fur large amounts aend P.O. Order.) Bead
stamp and 60 cents for sample.

J. II. MultltOW, Austin, Texas.
OWForsnsrlj U Broadway, N. Y. Inhflmo.

DENTIMTKY.
I am theai ful for S Tnirs' past patronage, and

1 now can be found one door Kust of the Keatoa
House, up stairs over Cochran's drugstore, on Com-

merce St. I will say that my office la well fitted up
for tbe reception of ladies, very quiet and pleaeaut.

My work Is on exhibition both In the city and
eennty. Broken gold plaice takea at lair valuation
fnrvterk. All work warranted. Call and give a
trial. Ittltf. J. A. RKROAR.

FOR SALE.
J-A-

1T2 ACRES,

Five miles from Dallas, out of the J. D. McCummas
gtant, deacrlbeil on page 43, lbrnk D., County Re-

cords, 111 deed to Spotlimt. Price $YO0, gobl.
FOSTKlt k HLKSHINO,

Iloustoo, Texas.
February 8, i

VOIl SALEJ1ESIDCXCE
On Pacific Avenno, near Ike river. All neeei-sar- y

all contlortalils, and the dwel-
ling one of llie beat finished in the city. For prlat
and furthet partlcnlara, ennttlre of

JOHN HENRY MOWN A SON,
0:tf. Real Eat ate Agents.

rjiwo vim

Billiards Tables,
Yery little used, lor sale (ty

lf ' U. CllMANM k 00.

IRGNIIRONIIRONI

STEEL! 8TEEK!

FOX & HEITMANN

THE GREAT

IRON HOUSE bF TEXAS, '

HOUSTON,

For tho Fall ana W inter Trade,

Are now receiving the largest Block of

IRON AND STEEL,

Blacksmiths' Stock, .

WAGON-MAKER- STOCK,

Hardware, Tla-Plat- e, Bto

Ever Itrought Into the State,

-F- RO-

NEW YORK, PITTSBURC i LIVERPOOL

DIRECT.

With the Latgttt jtok o J tho Lovest Prh'tt wt can

lEFlr COMPETITIOiV!

Hositou, Nov. Sil,

gAISTlLOUIS

ROUTE EASTWARD.
The completion ef Ho Mlamnrl, Kansas A Texas

Railway froui the rlnrth to lleulaon, Texaa, has
opened up two flrat.elaaa,sll-rnl- l Itnutea to St. Louis
and the Kaat. Al I'mia, (.104 miles from St. Lonla).
Ihetraiea ef tills ' Pioneer liue from tbe North"
connect with trains of that new and splendidly
built line, tbe Atlantic A Pacific Railroad, aad at
Malia, (UU miles from tit. I'inla). they cnuneet
with thepopalar Mlsaoerl Pacirla Hailread. Ki titer
Route la a good oue tborouglily equipped with all
modern improvemsnls and lands its oaaaeirgars in
St. Laoii, tbe Metropolla of the Ureal Weat, in time
tociuuecl with alarms tareuga ,reales to the Korth,
Sealh and Kai;

SHE ST. LOUIS ROUTE
Is destined to become the popular one to all points
Kaat. Passengers have a Iree choice ef reuies over
the Missouri, Kansas t Texaa Railway: Via Kin fa
aud the Atlantic A Pacific Railroad, er via cVttalie
and the Iflaaourl Pacific Railroad. Full Informa
tion may be obtained at tbe offices of the Houston
A Texaa Central H. K., El Paso Hall line, Missou-

ri, Kansas A Tsxas Railway, or upon addressing
E. A. Ford, Ueneral Paaaenger Agent, Ht. Lonla,
Mo. Feb. I,
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I. i. ADAHa .1. I. LKOX ARD,

DAMS A. LEONARD, ,

B A IV KI US,
Dallas, .

- , - Tsxab.
Wafers nermanentltr located to this eltv. and do

a general Banking Business. Wt boy and sell Ex-

change on

Nw York, Niw Obi.ra"i,
8t. touis, Gaitesto 4 IIocstoi,

Ana all the principle tow us in Tsxas, and draw direct
On tht rrincipli Citiet Europt,

Xfodeal In Gatlel. SilraramelOairiiwaieT. anil
make collaclloua at all accessible felkli In tbvlttate.

Pallas, OatoberJa.lSTa-- H it

ROSADALIS
AT. Irni iB GRa Bfinrtr dII All romedvri V . . n

llam. XV KI D 111

Qollrt ConinrnptioB, Bronchl-tt- a.
Merroua. flskint--- n ir.-- iiuj giHU mi uur

www wUIng frm an Itnpur. ogo
diUonof th33lood. - .

The merits of thiavalaablanrenae.

ntim of thla j.rrJ Qr tb.?Si
ty er slways having a kotUe of Uiit
wJ'no Maonj tb.lt ltect jmJ ly

(liirllliKBru aN I.. '. a

QlalUV lMfillHS lr.i,.Ui... al:..l.an cniumvi ,
I ud foftdiottaWllaM throuvhoul lb6llllth. ninui,..U.L.L,-- L ....- mi mm 11 ir uen wxbi 4

IM riwd eVnioi a Jtawiaris.
Ur. H. Wllaen Caurr ofUaltlmor

says "he h.atts dlt n caaea of ttorol.
ula and other diasajoswuk much aaD leiauMUII.Ir. 'I', fl TSn..i. .a. t.ui. 1- neiuintm,ra '
conimende it ill persons sullering
with diseased mood, aayiai It It

to ally nrepuatioa fat bu ever
uacd.

Uow. Dabru-- Hall at tho BalnV
"lory M. K. Conference South aayaiio
haibeensomurhuonetlttedbyitsuM
lhl no cheerfully recommends it la i

U his friends anil acquaintances.
CrToa Co., Drugjlslt, at

Va., say it uevur bu faUod
lo glveaatlefactlon.

swaa'i w. jncitadrto,,, Murfrw
bora, Touacaaee, aaya it cutetl him ol
lilheumatiam when all else failed.

.u.ii, ,n ,,ut aMKivojaica prvp
aration.il, ingredients are published

"y l:xKe. Show it to your
Physician and he will tell yon it la
couilaijod of the ttronreat alMrativaa
that ei let. snjl u - . .11....
,Purilier. Did oor tnaco admit we

Im ni. . .1 1. 1. a
every Stale In tho Seuth and froia
,.v.id r.uowu vi every man, womaq
fanrf... ekll.l Mlil...AUn...il...i.m.w ,w. iivioouauruauyrvp
utatlon.

BosadaUaU told by all DruggUts.

ClKMEXWoiCo., '
BaIiTikous. Soli ProorutorM. '

JOHN P. HENRY,
No. B Coi.i.kui Pucg,

1 aVew ror. WhoUtolt Jmt ,

J AUSTIN & CO.,
BOOTH BIDt PUBLIO SOtJiat,

Dallna, . Tcxat.
DEALERS IN .

PENS

CLOCKS,

Wiitchcs,

HOLD
fjpj SIL VER

it.,

We are agenlt for the Waltham tnd Elgin watch
et, and sell tliem at the manufacturers' prices, (the
country Is full of worthless Imitations beware el
them.) We sell the Morton Qold Pen, the beat pee,
in the world, at Morton's prices. We sell thegeau-in- e

Rogers A Brothers' plated Ware. We tell L.
Black's patent Interchangeable Spectacles, In geld,
sliver and steel frames. We keep a general assert.
meut of ladls' flue gold Watchts, at low prloae.

We keep tbe beat stock of Jewelry la northern
Texas, and receive new goods every week. We keep
a good enaor Intent of Clocks, aud sell cheap. We keep
one of John Biles A I'o.'s patent Transit Instru-
ments, by means of which we alwayt have the oor.
rect time. We warrant our Watcbea aud Clocks to
glvnsatlafactlon. Paitlcalar atttention paid to ro
pairing flue Watcbea. All work warranted.

F. AUSTIN A CO.
June 1, ll?2-38- tf.

G ASTON A WORK,

Feed, Sale & Livery Stable;

Cok. Couutitrt a Houtron Rts.,

DALLAS, ... TEXAS.

HOItSES,
MU OO IE 8

Ani Carriage! for Mr on Short Notici.

CONVEYANCES

Furnished for any point In the Interior.

City Omnibus Line ,

' and Hay Scale
at this Stable.

Feb. ft.WMIitf.
. t. CLARK JNO. H. URIAH

Hark & Bp,
Wholesale and Retail

Dealers in Dry Goods,

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE
Hardware, queensware,

STOVES AND FARMING IMPLEMENTS.
, .abov, auun ma

Wtaa. 8i(iimana Partable BuRlaca,

WZ1ST SXDB OF SQUaORH,
DA LI.AH, TEXAS,

May 13th. 1871.-8- 5:lf. '
TtJOST! AT COST.

FOR THE NEXT THIRTT DAYS ,

We will tell a Urge and Splendidly A started Stock of

Blankets formerly told at $15 00, new $10 AO.

Blaukett formerly told at l, now told at $0.

Great Reduction In

fur Setts and Lad lea', M lanes and rhlldran't. Knit
Sacks, Hoods. Mublaa, Japnneae Silks, Plain aud
Strlpsd Ladles' Alaakl Sable, worth fl uew
selling at fit). Ladies' Alaakl Sable worth til. now
selling at $4. Beaatlful Krmlne Salts for 7 60,

e. J.un.. UIIL. fnrm.rlw wiM at II. SIIV

70c ; Japaueae mripea tola at toc, new at too. we
call part Icalar atleutloa to our Stock of very Una

TelTtt nd ( lolht loaks d

LADIES' READY-MAD- E DRESSES
Which wt offer at 20 per cent, lest than cost

Ulve us a trial while yon can buy for me low prici
av. u. itaiiuaijtj er iinu.

Dallas, Texas, Jan. 1.1B7WT

I'NIVERSAL FLOWS '
JJRINLKY'S

v
i'OR ALL KINDS Ol SOIL.

SIX PEEMIUMS
At SALLAH COUNTY FAllti . .

AND OVER FIFTY PREMIUMS
... , DIFFKRKNti y

ease
" nl.li .1 - VH'aln ''

ACAM3 aiiiw nuu ijyauij cans.
' '

FOR SALE IS

(

r Tompkins & tlttleflcla,
,

Dallas, Texas.

R. V. Tompkins I Co,,. :.

Kov a ; ' JieKlaMy.T.


